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Goods,
iMhwjwtXcwy.
fashionable goods .
\French,English,
lmnreltfl, Merino,
Cloths,of jaU coir
;m enUrely new
terem this cay}
style fancy.Vesi?
in. }he mostfash*,

.ullemcn favonng tins
r ._ 4fiay rely upon thou gar*

Toents being raade*BSvKelt taß: lhey cha be In any other
house in the couhtry., <

*■
*

ON MANP,n- largeassortment of READY ifiDß
CLOTHING, consisting-ofevery-'description of 1/rcss
and FroqkConiS4£ew stylebasmessrooats, sack coots,
blottseßj&c. Also, a general assortment of pants, Testa,
shirts, cravats, suspenders and another articles in the j
clothing Jtne, which will be eold.lowfor cosh., . Tybole-,
salct purchasers will find it much to .their advantage ,to,
coll nnd examine before,purchasing •
j01Q P DEUANY, -ihalOT
t wß»pnob GoddijtorGenlii Wwr

rnHE<aufe*crib©r&p>eal£tahia shelves to bear him oat
■1- in the assertion that-hc; *has the - largest -lot of
Fronoh. Goods,adapted to men’s woar, tobo found in any

• 'tailoring' Establishment tit the aiticlos and
many w viedIncluded in the some, cannot be iound else*
wherf A,fewpnh'e leadiug articles XviUbqeaumerated
fcerebelow' ,j UL'l „,j * -*"

■•"*Bonjohn'a lanpgt ulack Cloths*,.. r .
: Johannes Abbee**colored M lv
Boniohn & Bnnom’sDoeskin Cessuneresi

” “ ,Crape£lasnquea u
i iXlghtanddarYFancy’s

Pallet Oloihs.foT.Sammcr CoiiSjv. •.*

Cachmareitd, :" “ ■ “

Coburn, ‘ ' “ “

..Tsrecds, English uuil American i, • '-ireA&iurt
Balms, Crape Silk, Tarloton, Cachmere, TinseUcd

Brocodea, embossed and needle, wronghi Bhapep, wmw
Marseilles, ami a great variety ofother Vesting.. Atso—Linen Drills; white, grey, plain, plaid andribbed
of eniirel; new plvleQjimpurtea tills season—which will
bo aoldlowfoJrdoXjfor cash, pndelreep>andcaahonly.

Fiftlialrcet, next Exchango Bant,

» (Eranapartaticn £ines.
LINS

FROM
™' r

PITTBBUROH TO*ERIE‘1 ~ |
XTI*RE-SHIPPING— 1*RE-SHIPPING— belonging to thisUne
ll have-bftcn pat in fine order, and are.now:Tumung,|
regularly tasiweert’Pittsburghand!Erie, touching at ail j
intermediate Port*atangthc.Canals. ABoai wiluiwa>s j
be at the.wharf,, under theMonongahela Bndgc, and one, I
wUI smrl .rcgul&rlyvevery other day. - The: Peopled ITransportationsLine -has 1every facility /orcarcwug |
Freight and Passengers::- The boats will be lowed to IBeaver by and-will proceed to Ene with great Idispatch,liy.iho-cauals. The boats aro commanded by Iexperienced and careful men—ail ofwhom have an ui- l
tercet in theLine <

„ . I■ PT7T: Goods aentihy theLute* to Erie may be forwarded |toonypouitoutheLakes. > |For uoightorpaaaago apply to
f K[ RgpATR[ OKi

Agent,' Water street, Pittsburgh. • I
AGENTS.

Clark ACo, Beaver j
, R. W-CoKKiKOitAM, Now Castle.-'

• Troctmas A Mitcheltebb, Pulaski.
• '€ensbit Warrss N Middlesex. T

...,. MtLTo2rHvLL > ShcrroA r v':;:- •
./ JosKFaMcCunis.Sharpsburgh. ■.
‘ 8.8. AG.Lownt,Clarksville. -

( King A McFarland, Big Bend. ISiO.PLXruas^WcttGreenville.< i
? KxLPAtmca> :Adamsvtllei

•. .■ XV* H.Uensrt, llajtsiown.vi-
W.Waoswobtu A Co., Sherman’sComers. 1
Wta; Power, ConncautviUe.

r-*—,Bpnng.Corner.
W C Wabnes, Albion

• —— ■ ■ " , ■■yCraneanlle.
• Wm. Ttlrr, Lockport. •

;* ■
A. Ki.no, and B. Toxlxnsob A ConEne. -

,
.

. The following:Agentr in Ene will receive and for-
ward Freight to tiny Port pn th© Lakes, shipped by
this Line:

■W M. Gallagher/ 'John Hearn, •
:G. W.Haverstier ACo., Jo«ahKellogg, . :
5 . Kelsoe A Loomia, Walker A Cook, JeO

-i. -* ■* ..ni.VA.~.i. ■'p.KiHJAatciHi.'". .

No- »& 79 CORNERSIXTHANDLIBERTY STEERS.
TTaving enlarged and newly fitted op ibcir establiah-
XjL menl, nt the above well known aland, respectaUy
Invite,the attention oftheir friend* and the public to their
choice wlectiod of New Goods, comprising eveiy vnne-
ivfar wringarid' summer wearrseledted especially for
their o&dmei depaTtment. Thosh wishingto leave their
orders will fijtdat this establishment. evCnr style of new
ond desiruble goods. Their stock ot ready made .Ctoillr
ingisettenSiycgotupin the bestmonner, ofdatable tnn-
tertnl.und well worthy the attention of those wishing to
ourohase- Alt are mvited to call, and may. rest assured
that they will be pleased with price, quality and variety.
'A'lnige assortment of shirts kept constantly on hand,

■ npmio Cmo- - ■ ,TO ARMS! TO AKhtS!—Threatenedln-'JmHKvasion onvestern Penna.by ColSwift,with
- 10,000 men,-notwithstanding whtcb, J. hi.
White will eonunne to self clothing cbeapepihau any
has heretofore been offered In the Western country, har-
Ine the lamest establishment inthe city,- frontmgou GiD-
OrtyandsSnhsts.: He is now; prepared to thpwto.his
hnmerans patrons; the greatest variety ofcloths, cassi-

metes, Testings, and clothing of all descriptwis, sauable
for the approachlngseason, that oTerfceen offerafiiri
thU-marJceuto which all can have of *yay: ,
Observethe cornfiffNo.WT* Liberty and.Siith *ta- -

marfls 1 M %VIIITR TAiLOBt Proprietor
—

"-■sssscisk saar 7n“

EORGESPANGLEft «t Co.announceto thetr mends
IttAnd the enircns of Allegheny, that they , have onJSd a finelsSeat of CLOTHING,

, VebheKtin£of Coats, VeswPantsvHose, dx.,wluch they
-wiUsell otfsir prices A no, a superior tat of Cloths,
Cassimercs, anil vestings, whichthey will make sp to

• order,'in the tieate«*ndbeat manner. '.
' work done as USUIU;

4

• NTB Don’t forget the place, onthe west side of rode
• tal *ireet;s doorsnorth of the Auction Store, Allegheny

city. *a®*“rCloililiigl’CH>tl»mgll .Ctattling .111
.

' *r&* 2%r«* jfig Ztoor* Vs. .2*« Western World t• f
-«PA /?rw\AvEU/SELECTEDGARJtENTS now,.

~ IDU*UUU made : and ready to He offered on the
. ’jujjl liberal lermsip my old customers and the pubiio in

eenenti/ TheProprietor of this far-famed and extensive
establishment has now, after returning from the Eastern
cities, at much trouble and expense, jan completed his
fall and winter arrangements to supply his thousands of
customers with one of the most desirable stocks of Clo-
uting thatHa* everbeeu offeredin this orany other mar-

' fast west of the mountains. For neatness in stylo ana
workmanship. 1' combined with the very low price which

- iher wiil lie sold for; must certainly render the old unri-
valled Three BiglJoors onc of thejjreateslattractions of
the westerh couutry. • It is gratifying to me to be able to
fenhoauce io mynumerous fnends at home ana onroad,
ihat notwithstanding the extraordinary effort* which I
havemad©to meetthe manycalls in roy line, It is with

' dUficawTean keep time witUthc constant, rush that is
inadedn this .establishment." It isarwetl established
fadf, that mysales are.eigni or ten tunes larger than any
OiherhoWe-hi Uie trade; and tlds bemir the thp
amount soldjl can io*ellat much less profit* than
other* could possibly thmlrof doing-tf uiey wished to
oovercontingent expenses. I Intend to make o clean
nWee» ofalhmy presentstoclt beforethe begumingofnext
year, comme to this conclusion, I will make u the inter-
cut ofovery a.cheaprainier suit, to coll

B ‘sDr<Zm m-cwkey \

NBW'tiUOlW.—Receivedat the Iron
i JV'Ciftfdolhing’Store, n mlondMi assortment ofCloths,

fenrfßUfe or fine French, English and Americaa Plain,
Muck'tina fancy Cassimetes, of the roast modern styles;

fine figured Cashmere Vestings, Silk Velvet, Plain and
Fancy Satins—all of whicbwe will make un at the most
reasonable prices, in adurable ami fashionable style.

Keaily mhdo Clothing, 'of-alt descriptions; Lady’s
Clocks'Of the most fashionable -patterns.- I*eck and
Poßket lldkf*-,Suspenders, Bosoms,-amrt Collars, and
ever? article uWllykepun a Clothing Store. .Country
Mirfmmntf, before will liud jt to
ifiMrsdrnnuirotocall at the -Iron • City- .Clothing -Store,
Mke!beny alely TOclolkby1lh

Selling of* —«v fob cmo-
tHlnff Of/every description,' such as cloaks, ove*

coats, superfine blanket, Beaver. Pilot and heavy broad
elolha. superfine i!otb;dress,anafrbek:coawi alargeas-
itfrtmOfttpflwced.iack and frock coats. .Jcidihibassimereihild satinett pantaloons; also, a pen*
eVal assortment ofvests; ifiwnand. fancy velvet, cloth,
chsiiraere and fUn6ywoblen,and i»laid cassiinere.with
a meat varietyof superfine Irtsh linen, trimmed whirls,
wSjerabirts, stock, eravnts, comforts and n i other arn-
dles'in Oie r' Uiine hue, which “Will be sold low for Cash.

Porch&M. aviU find it much to their advantage to call
soon, at 49 Liberty street. /• DE?LANY
*N* B-'A complete 1 assortment of goods, suitable for

Customer work, always bu haud, such fis English, French
a&d 'American cloths, and- cassuneres; jawoa choice as-
sortment of seasonable vcsuhct—all

%
of will bo

»ode to order in the latest styles, and on Ibe, most ac-
commodating terms lanl2-d_nw
* clothing I Clothingii

"

mHB Spring and Summerstock that is now ready tobe
I offered MOSS,
is one of the large t and choicest in selection that hpa ev-
erbeen exhibited by any one concern u this or any oth-
er city irr tire Umon 1 will not undertake to describe to
ibe reader the different assortments ofarticles whtoh I
rtow have to ofTerthem, but will simply tell them that if
they only favor ino with a call* I lay beforethem
175,000 different garments to make a choice out of, eon-
aiauwr In pan ofCoats, from the.richest in quality down
to the lowest in pricef Paathtoons aiid Vests, to the as-
tonishment of the beholder, with both mouth and eyes
open, wondering M> the mosteilravagnnt degree of sur-
onee how each n Vastcollecuon ofEarnmaps cLorm.ia'
could possibly be .collected together under the control of
one individual. But such things,willbe, as long as per-
severance tutd industry ■» the main-spring,oftrude.-v
Without any intention of boasung,on my p.art, I wiltsay
nt the some lima, It is ofeach metal 1 am principally com-
o6sed.:fdrnothingin' theshape orform; of difficulties, no
matter whatlheirmagnitude may be, can detormslrom
neenmiilishimr iny object, in providtug for the Tanner, the
mechaniei 7-and ihe'daylaborer.- My whole attention is

takes upvriihtbo grthtestcore for their-welfare, in get-
Une-ODFashionable,-and allhosame umaenhstantialgar-
mefflt'U) mcef;their demands;- and ns for-others,-who
faftCv themaelves'inoving in -a.different sphere, and re-
QuitlrtKftri’artiole-df ultra kind, they have
oiily te givc'tnennouUine of thetr wauls, and they are
suited to a word .

' Nowi-lel me say a word ortwotomy country.roerch-
anlsin thdrode; if you wish to save from at least2s to
OOper eent. in- yoar wholesale purchases,■ call m,at the
“TbtbkUig Doorr," hfid if I doirt'meet your most san
jraineiiope*,1 in l the way ofgelling cheap bargains,'Ond-
fresli seasonable goods, I wiifnot m.future attempt to off*-,
erfeftt inducements ofa~ similar kind toa generouapeo-
nle of feo’ndble a nature and close discernment. : v >P !« JOHN M’CLOSKEY,

febts-ly . No. 151Liberty street 1
/"IAIN’T BK 1 if- Wttie faasjast Teeeived at
lj his" largoestablishment, fronting ©nUberty and 6th
street*; a splendid nssortment of TWEEDS for summer;:
idsoVfeiuperior toVof French Saim- all of
wlueb-hc i*ready to make upin the latest-fashion and .
ontlie rriosr reasonable terms; as. usual. - ■ Observe- the,
comer, Wo. 107liberty andSucthsireeis

mvt4 i.M.-WHITE,-Tailor, Proprietor.:
.

- 1 Wholiiale aml Heiati. : “T
SADDLE/HABNESSANDTRUNKMANUFACTpAV.
TVOBEET if. HARTLEY, bega leave to in: gA.

JtvTorcnMn friends and the public generally, Hm
that he continued tooicnpy thatlargeandeora-.g£J£2'
modtousStorcßoom,formallyouenpted by SamuerFnSa-,
esto'eHtCp, No 80; eomerof Diamond nlley and Wood
atreefcwMde BeTtaepsit latgonnd general tusortmentof
Saddiedj Bridies, Harness, Tranks, CarnetBags. Saddle

. Bags.yolises, Buffixlo ai)bes;'Whlpsj and all otferun.
• clesmbis line. : ,i;

Healsokeeps constantly 6rt hand, nnar tdprdpanid. ifr.
: furnish toorders all ktmlsoflUvetedfloßO,nianufactiired

e of the besimatena),and ina.sty!e of wofrkmanshipequ&l
jo th 6 eastern- article, andrll #0 jier cent.

JpwAanft anj FarTnerj would do well to foil
and examuie-bis etoek before -purchasing. elsewhere, tk
he is determined ruleartiderf?fci very low
P *jp3*lton?i forgeMTte place,:.Na,B0 v .conidr of-Wood
trcerhJid'Dlamond Alleys * . np2o
Thf Cromwell, by J.T: lleadlyj ;
;

Spring, D D 1
Jacobus 1 !fo»esop,|hfcGospels*... ,v ; . .

- Xceturea onSliakspcare, by N. tludson, 2 vol.. ■ :

• - ofLiftvo *Sketchesorwuyto-fJlnry Ac*. •
'> 4 **rbe'Ccmvenr,;by.‘ilfUThorof Girl is

Nowarid Then, by Warrenj
: Sketchesof Sermon* On' PatttWcs and Miracles; r j

Ireland’s Wcleomn tO Strangett ♦' r »

HeavonupouEarth,
, ,

'
, , « .Hawkßtoue. utale ofand.for Englandta to!. • - *

Forsale Tiy . KIiMOTT &KNGLIBH, '
> )e!0 yr ■< ••-•/ 78 Wood tutd 80 Market.

Weajternf Merchant!,
mllE-WtHG^ST;BEST ASSORTMENT over
X -Offered to-jhe puhltc/and at the lowest prices possi-
blertnay-wMbonar-at liS AVood-strcet,-opposllo. J.-D.
Davi-’ Adcti6ii l Uooins. !'Otifletvo \Varergm^D^talr*.
IkTEWhWORK BVvBEADLEY—The Life of Oliver

tdaAßd'ii!sGenenils»,,otc. { etc;; Received this.day amifo?A“by >Ty JOIiNSTON A STOOKTOIV,
jdlO, . Bookfellcrr, corner Market and Third s«

1 ,
.

-If

(JEimgratjon^juius.

gk MAH. m MWWKWP**. i .. Jgfflfc}
IKbarrano k mk n ts She
i lETHereafter,aU Steerage Passengers rojmngfrom
Ehtropcf engaged in America to come iover, ut .either-or
the snipe of UxßsD£X.fc Co., will be furnished: with the
fallowingProvislons,oriheneqnivaictjt,m other articles
equally good,—See j4ctQ/’ C<mffr<«tJlXay,li7,lMs. ; • :

rf IHIS PI«AN will prevent sickness oji.board. - Hereto*
X‘ Tore, when Pnsuengers found themselves m Provis-

ions, many of them.came on-board eunrely destitute,
which oftencaused much sickness and death.
t35 ttis Bread, - , .t(A!lof good quallr

10 “ Rice, v ,ty> ;anu one-tenth
10 “ Oatmeal, or the Provisions

1 10 “ Flour, ' ■ . furnished wjll be
•• io “ Beaus and Peas, . delivered to each

35 “ Potatoes, ;Pessengor-every
1pint ofVinegar, week, with a sut

fio cailons of Water, ament supply pf
iafijs.Balted Pork, tree from bone. .Fuel for cooking.-1' Bach Ship iu this line will be properlyveiiuJaied, ond

i a good house over the passage-wayleading to the Pos-
; sengers’ apartment. - The Cambooso and Cooking-ranges,
for uio use of Passengers, are kept under cover. Every
attention will be paid to promote; their health and comfort

Agent at Pittsburgh, JOSHUA ROBINSON,
je7i ■ ■■ ■ 1 Fifthst.,.ncar.Wdod.;

- nanuien'& cp.'i

■ >' FUlttoargh Portable BoatLine* j
1848.

■jt.'Tcr the Transportation ofFrtsghl to andfrom -« |
diTTSCVRQJIfPHILADEIjPUIA',HALTIMORE*NE\V |

YORK, BOSTON, AC
BOHBIDOS 4> CASH. PAflmWpAia.
TJUFFS t VCONNORi Pimbvrgh.

THIS old establishedLure being now in fall operation,
the proprietor* have made extensive arrangement* to

forward Good* >and Produce with despatch, and on lhe
mostfavorable terms.. They- confidently hope, theirwell
knownpramptncssin delivering goods—peculiar, safety
in mode ofcarrying—capacious warehouses at each port,
affording accommodations. Jo shippers and owners, of
produce,—together with their tong experience and unre-
Iftilingattention tobusiness, wilfseetixe to them a cour
tinuanceof that liberal patronagethey hereby gratefully

All consignmentaby and for this line received,charges
paid; and forwarded in any required directions free of
charge Totcommission! advancing or storage,
b interesvdtrectly or indirectly; in steamboats. -
lul communications promptly attended to on apphoa*

tion to the followingagents:-
BORBQDGE & CASH,

378, Marketstreet. Philadelphia.
TAAFFB A O’CONNOR,

Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.
O’CONNORS A CO.,
North stre*i, Baltimore.

WILLIAM B. WILSON,
86, Cedar street,New V’crk.

-V V • -Ji

Htnluutti Transportation l«Ia«.

VIA' CANALS AND RAILROADS FORPHILADEL-
PHIA A\D BALTIMORE

S'IOODB continued u nir care aril! bo forwarded wllh-
ou. delay,nod n,i cO ,

Canal ‘la.m, Peonolreel,
ME .SEIZES k REVNOLD9,

■■■>■ oTOnnda'.Mnrkeimreeii Philadelphia.
RASE, MERRILLk CO,

j«SB 1 5 - Smith’swharf. BoUimore.

■~Tap*cott ?«Genera—BmigratlonOfflce. i .
-m. REMlTTANGES.audPasssKoiaßnd

Great Britain and Ireland, byW* ;
J-fT.Tapscottj 75 Sooth at., cornerWfVaC -

.ofMaiden LauejN.Y.j and 00 Water-.-
*oo Hood. Liverpqpl.■■■ <• ■The subscribers; having accepted the Agency of the
above: House* arenow prepared to make arrangements
ou the most libera! terms with those desirous ofpayin?
the passageof their friends from theOld Country;'and
they flatter themselves their character and lone standing
in business will give ample assurance that all their or* .
rangements will be carried out faithfully.

Messrs. W. A J. T. Tapscotl erelong and favorably
. known for the superior class, accommodation! and sailing
qualities oftheir Packet Ship*. The QUEEN OP THE
WEST, SHERIDAN, GARRICK;: HOTTINGUER,

! ROSCIUS* LIVERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which
i leave each port monthly—fromNew Yorir the 21st and
20th, and from Liverpool.the Oth and tlth; in addition to
which they, have arrangements With the St George and
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets, to insure

j from Liverpool every five days, being thus determined
I that their facilities-shall keep pace with their Increasing

j patronage: while Mr.W. Tapscous constant personal
{ superintendence of thebusiness to Liverpool isan addl

| tioaal security that the comfort and accommodation of
! the passengers will be porUcularly attended to., .. . .

( The subsenbersbemg, as usuxu, extensively engagou
| In the Transportation Businessbetween Piiuburgn nnu
I the AUantio Cities, arethereby enabled to.take charge ot

| and forward passengers .immediately on their, landing,
[ without a chance or disappointment ordeloyi and are,
j therefore, prepared tocontract for passagefrom any sea-
I port in Great Britain or Ireland to this city, the uaturf, ot
| the business they are- engaged m giving them facilities
j for carry'lag passengers so far mland uototherwise at]
j tamable; nud will, ifteccssary, forward passengers fur-
! ther West by the best mode ot conveyance* without any
| additional charges for their trouble. Where persons
I sent for decline coming oat, the amount pmd for passage
j will be refundedm full. . L\REMITTANCES. .

•

I The subsenbers are also prepared to give, drafts at
i tight for any amouut, payableat the principal clues amt
1 towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and nates; thusaf-
j fording a safe and expeditious mode ofremitting fund*
| to those countries, which persons requiring such facili-

ties will find it to their interest to avail themselves of.
i Application (ifby letter, post-paid) will be promptly at-

tended to. TAAFPEA O’CONNOR,
I Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
j map27-dAw-ly Philadelphia. _

«,w«r il **-

ffigggjgr 1848. SB&BI
ibejranspoTlaliannf w*yfwj»

JjjXciwecn Pmjbnrghj Blmrsville, Johnstown,, llrai-
Water street.and Petersb«rgb., ..■; •,... • ■■

This Cine wo*formedfor the special accommodation of
the traobusiness- The proprietors, thankfulfor the very
liberal patronage *they thave received datingtbe last two
years, respectfully Inform their old customers apd the
public generally, that they are now better prepared to
deliver goods at any point on the Canals or Railroads
with promptness ami deapaicjn _

•:
-< >-nOFBlKT0B»«" . _

. JAS-A. LORB, ■ i GEORGE TRINDLF,
. JOHN WILBER A CO. V

Aobto— G. A. M’AJTOLTTr A ConPittsburgh?
Joan Mills*, Holhdaynburg;

■ Ficewobth A Woow,Johnstown.
„, ,Rkfeuexces—Snuih A Sinclair, J. AJ. M*Dev»U;G.A J.

R. Shoeabergen R. Robison A Co.;R. Moore, Bagalev A
Smith; JohnParker; Wm.LehmerA G.P. Suoeober-
ger,Pittsburgh. • . : , K 2?

t V si d a

Merchant**Trtniportrttoa

tBBBESESm • •." ■ ESSESSSS
'V7OB the Transportation ofMerchandize and Produce
JJ>• to and Baltimore. ■ Good*consigned to
our care will Le forwarded withoutdelay.at thedourest
rates. Bills of Lading transmitted, and all instructions
promptly attended to, tree from uny extra cbarguforstor-
age or commission.: i r

C.A. M’ANULTV4. Co.,Proprietors,-.
CanalBonn,Liberty it., Pittsburgh. ■[Gazelle.nnly.eony.t _ •• . ~

Western Mew Yorlc College of Hcalttt*
307 ' Mam-oranr.Buffalo, N.-Y.

PH.vQ. C VAUGHN'S VEGETABLE UTIIONTRIP
TIC MIXTURE.

THIS celebrated remedy is consuur-'.r increasing us
Tame by the making all over the world. It has now

become the only medicine /or family use, and is particu-
larly recommended for Dropsy: all stages .of this cotn|
plaint immediately relieved, uo. matterof how loug tiaud-
tmr. >(Bcopainpbletfortesuraony.)

Gravely and ail diseases of the urinary organs»■ for
these distressing complaints it stands alone; uo otherar-
ticle can relieve you; and the cures testified to will con-
vince the most skeptical:—-{see.pamphlet.)- luver Com-
plaint,.Bilious Diseases. Fever and Ague., To.the Great
WestespcoioUyj and wherever these coinploiuts prevail,
this medicine is offered. - Notnmeralagent, nodeleterious
compouud iso part of this mixture; itcures these diseas-
es with'certainty and celerity, auddoes notleave the sys-
temtorpid.*’ (See pamphlet) -•Files,a complaint ofa most
painful character, is immediately relieved, and a cure fol-
lows by a few days use of this article. It is fat beyond
any other preparation for this dist-a e, or for any oilier
disease originating from impure blood (See pamphlet)
Debility or the System? weak Back, Weakness of the
Kidney s, Ac or Infiamation of the same, is immediately
relieved by a few days use of tin medicine, and a cureis
alway s the result at its use It stand* as a certain reme-
dyfor such complaints, and also for derangements ofthe
female frame. Irregularities, Suppressions, pmnful men-
struations. No article has ever beenottered, except this,
whieh would touch this kind of derangements Itmaybe

relied upon as a sure and effective remedy; and, did we
feel permitted to do so>, could give a thousand names os

groof of cures in ibts distressing class of comphums.—
o» pamphlet. All broken dowu, debilitated consular.uona, from the effect of mercury, will find the bracing

power of thtji article to act immediately,and the poison-
ous mineral eradicated from the system.

« Eruptive Diseases wil| fipd the alterative properties of
this article fuoifttheatooo.and drive such diseasesfrom
the system. See pamphletfor testimony of cures in alt
diseases, which theliraitif of nn-hdvertisement will not
permit lo be named here j Agcntsnive them away; they-
contnin IW pagesof .certificates oflugbcharacter; aud a
stronger array ofproofof the virtues ofa medicine, nevf
cr appeared. It isoneof the peculiar features of this ar-
ticle, thutit never fails to benefit in any case, and ifbone
and muscle are left to build boon, let the emaciated ami
lingering invalid hopeon, ana keep taking -the mcdicincr
aaioiigustheretsaiumpTOvement: The nrapnetorwoold
caution the public against a number of articles which
come out under thaheods of Sahsafariujis,Svaurs, Aev
as cures for Dropsy, Gravel. Ac. They aregood for noth-
ing, and conipatealo gull die unwary.: touch them not.
Their inventorsnover thought of .curing such diseaseanlL
thisarticle had done it. A particular study of tZuparxph-

i Utsu eamatiifsolunud. Agenis t and all who sell thear>
i tide, are glaa to circulate gratuitously. Put op m 30 o£. ;

1 bottles, at $3; 12 oz. do. at 81 each—the larger holding 0 ior- more than the two small bottles, Look out and not

fet imposed.upon.- Every bottle hns “ Vaughn’s Vegeta
le Liihonlnptta Mixture," blbwn upon the glass, the

writtensignature of U.G. C.Vaughn ” on the directions,
and “ G. C. Vaughn,Buffalo,”Btaopcd oath*cork. None
Other aregenuine.
- Proparedby Dr. O. C. Vaughn, and sold at the Princi-
pal Office, 207 Malastreet, Buffalo; wholesale andretail.

No attention given :to letters unless post-paid—order
from regularly authorized Agents excepted. .Post-paid let-
ters; or verbal communicatioAssoliciting advice, prompt-
ly attended to gratis. .

Officosjdevoted exclusively to the sale of this article-
-132 Nassaust, N.Y,; 293 Essex st., Salem, Mass.; and
;bythft principal Druggists throughout The United States
and Canada, as Agents.■ HAYS A BROCKWAY Ageafe.

1 No. flyLiberty et., near ConaTBasin. .

Roche, Urothersi * Co* r£XTaJjjfV Fgltos st:, Nxw York ; Edks Quat, ctM?
WftiWpDtrauki ScoTiJitio Road, LrvßHKxn..

JAMES BLAKELY, Agent, Office onPenn st,, Cana!
BnsUi, Pittsburgh.

ArrungmenU for 18-19- . .

ROCHE, BROS. A CO., sole A gem* for the BLACK.
i BALL LINK, of Liverpool and New YorkPackets,

take the liberty of announcing to their old friends and
customers, that their arrangements for the year being
complete, they oreprepared to bring out b;
the obove splendid Line, from Liverpool to New 'V ots
and Philadelphia. They refer to their former course of
doing busineM, and assure those whoentrust them with
their orders, that the same satisfaction will be rendered
as heretofore.

SRMITTAKCfiS TO
ENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND AND WALES.
:• Drafts for sale, payable, on demand, atony Rankin
Ireland.
: The undersigned has made arrangement* to bnug out

passengersto Pittsburgh, during the present rear. ... JfrbS-j&daw* JAMKS BLAKFJiY,
-gg-. ps»sgeToanifKnm xfik*

WaSSt GREATBRITAIN A IRELAND. W“
Gkobob RirrARD A Bos, No. 134 Waterloo Road, Li-

verpool. ■ VCA«usiJt&Rfmsa,No.S3Soa*,h*t., N. V .

THE Subscribers, having accepted the Agency attfiU
etty of the above wellknown aud respectable Houses,

areprepared to make engagement* for passengersto come
out from any partofGreat Unlain or Ireland, re-
gular Lilia ofPacketShips, sailingfrom IJverpoolweek-
ly. Persons engaging with us may rest assured tlmt Iheit
mends will meet with; kind treatment and prompt des-
patch at Liverpool, as well as every attention necessary
on their arnvai In ihis country. Apply toor address

SAMUEL M cLuRKAN A CO*H 2 Liberty sL. Piittburgh.
: N. B -’-Pastages engaged here fromLiverpool to Pitts-
burgh direct, and draftsfor anyamount lorwarded, pay-
able at sight,throughout the UnitedKingdom. ))gMy

m MS3ESOES A.SD mOffice* .

UAUNDBN & CO.’S

HARNDEN* & CO continue to bring outpersons fro®
any prft of England, Ireland, Scotlandor Wale*,

upon the mo l liberal terms, with their usual punctuality ,

aud attention to the wonu ofemigrants Wc donot n I
low oar phsseugerMobc robbed li> the swindling scamps
that infest the seaports, as wc take charge of Uirra the
moment the) report themselves, and see to their wclMh*
tug, and despatch them without an) detention by the first
ships. We say this fearlessly, a* we defy aui of our
passengers to *Aoto that they were detained tort} eight
hoursby us m Liverpool whifstthousandsofotliers were
detained months until they could be sent in some old
craft, at acheuprate which, too frequently proved thur
coifins

Wc intend to perform out contracts honorably, eo I

tekatumay and notactas was the ease last season with
other offices, who eithcrperfonntd notat alt, orwlteuil
suited theiriomcntence

Drafts drawn at Pittsburgh for any sum from XI to
Xl 000 payable at our of the Provincial Hanks tu Ire-
land. England, Scotlandaud Wales

JOSHUA ROBINSON, w
European and General Agent,

Hfth street, one door below worn! stmFUIUbIUH

HE3IITTANCE.
mUE Subscribers are prepared to forward tnnnej to all
X parts ofEngland. Ireland, Scotland and Wates, with

despatch, and at the lowest ratesy ’ SAMUEL MCLURKKN & CO,
| ifcblS * i42Liberty street

I European and Amcrlcan-Agency.

TIIE undersigned European Agent has just armed m
the United States, and will len\a Pittsburgh, ra*,I early in September, and sail from NewYork or tho Ist

day- of Octobernext,performing the Twenty BecondTmtr
' of this agencythroagn England, Ireland, Scotlund,Wales,
do; returning to America in May,lB4o. Money.,remit*
unices for large and small suras; promptlytirade.to nil
parts of GreatBritain and Ireland; legacies, debts, rents,

f real estate and clalmscollectcd and recovered? comes or
i wills, deeds and documents procured j all
kinds made. etc. Hu succeeds his relative, il. Keenan,

i now U- S- Consul at Dublin, who so many yearssuccess-
iTally conducted this Agency; and he will be assisted by.
him in all business transactions m Europe. Innumerable
references given. Address personally, or address post
'paid, ' THOS. J. KEENAN, European Agent, ; .

and Attorney and Counsellor at Law. ■> * Pittsburgh. Pa.;
Office at the Merchant’s Hotel, corner Thirdund Sinith-

field, its. : ,
BT'Mr: K. mayhe seen on business at the following

times and places: In Cincinnati.* at Broadway Hotel, on
3t*t July, mid Ist August; in Louisville, at Louisville
Hotel.on 3rd and 4tb Auguali in Sl Louis, on Iolh,llth
and 12th August. - • . , : .

James May, Esq. will attend to all European business
in ray absence. i :3e13
- Great Kngllah Remedy I -

Coughs, Colds, Asthma; nn<LConsumption !-rThe
Jj great and only Remedy for the above diseases is the
Hungarian Bottom of Life, discovered by the edebrated-
Dr. Buchan, of London, England; ttnd introdneed into the
United Statesunderthe immcdraiesupermtendeuceoftho.
inventor.
• ;Tbo extraordinary success ofthis medicine; in the cure
ofPulmonary diseases, warrants the American Agent m
solicitingfor treatment the possible cases that can
be foundin the community-leases that seek relief ui vain
from any of .the commonremedies of the day, and have
been given up by themost distinguished physicians, as
colnaed and incurables The Hungarian Balsam has
cured, a»d will cure,- therapst desnerate cases. It is no
quack noßirunLbutasiaadardEnglish medicine, ofknown
and established effichcy.

Every family in the United States should he supplied
with BuclranVHungniinn Balsam of Life, not only to
counteract the consampuve of the climate, but to be used

fas a preventive medicine in nil cases ofcolds, -coughs.>
spitting of blood, pom m tlio side mid chest, irritation nmi,
sorenessof the lungs; bronchitis, difficulty: of breathing,
becuc fever, night sweats, emaciation ana general debili-:
ty.astbnra, influenza,whooping cdugh, nndcroup.
-: Sold in largebottles at $1per bottle, with full directions:

for the restoration of health.. : • ••• :
Pamphlets, containing amass ofEugiishand American'

certificates, and unequalled .
ments of this.grirat English Remedy, may, be obtained of
the Agents, gratuitously.

. : For sale by , B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO*
dilfi . .cor..First and Wood.ond Wood and Cthsts -

TrENITIAN BUNDS.—A. WatnctU, and old and well.
V- known Voiution Bluidmoker, formerly of Second

antf'Fourthsts.vtnkee.thfa method toinformhis many
friends of iho factthaihls Factory fa now In full opera-
tionon St. .Clair si*. near, the old Allegheny Bridge, where
-a ooostant supply of.Bltnds of various colors ana qunh-
ibosjfaeoastanuykept op.hnnd and at all prices, from
lwenty*eentonp to salt customers. .
■N. B. ff required, Blinds willbe jmt op eo, thatm-caseofalnra by flit, or otherwise, they may be. retadnred

• without the aid-■of a’screw-driver, and with the samefacilidy thatany-otbeypiece of furniturecanhe removed,'
an,d without any expense.- > •;.* jeS4-d&wy/ •

NBW . BOOKS.—LoxierinM inEurope; or Sketches of
•Travel in France, Belgium,Switicrland,Italy, Ans.*

trio,Prussia,; Grcatßntau and. Ireland,.with an oppett*
dix. containing: observations on European charities and
’medical institutions. By JohnW» Carson. U-D -

• 1 Angelo, a novel. By the antbor of “EmiliaWyndhaa,”
"TwoOld MenVTales^etc.

: Self-Control, a novel. By; Mary Bfuntba, 1author of
“Discipline;’? v. //’f. . .

Vol. lILDaHy Scnpmral Headings. By the fatoTbo*Chalmers. D.D„L.I».D.-, r
. Pand, Tie Thousand and One Nights. Harpersl
tnted edition
: William the Cottager, a hook for children. By the an*
ibor of “EHen-llerbert,!’Ac.. ;*.

The above .works, received this day.and Tor-sale by 4ie&l JOUN9TON Jt STOCKTON.

Mew Works.
A LLISON’SMARLBOROUGH—The military Ufe of

'.ix John, Duke pfMarlborough: by.Archibald. Allison,
F.R. 9., author of the “History of Europe.” ; .? .

' Neanser’s Life ofChrist—'The life of Jesus Christ,-m
Us historical eonnesonand historical developments: by.
Augustas from the fourth German
edition, by John MaClmiockand E. Blumenthal, Profes-
sors m Dickinson College.-v i.- :. • v < ’ >

Old Hicks the Guide ; or Adventures in the Comanche
Country in search of a Gold Mine:by.Ghas.W..Webber.
: The Bachelor of the Albany: by. the author of the
“FaleonFamUy.”.- .. iDr. Chalmer'B.Pofllhumons.Works Daily Scriptum!
Readings, by the late Thomas Chalmers, D. D.,L.L. D.—
In three volsv Volumes Istand 2dreceived. : .

The above valuable works received-this day. and-for
sale by - JOHNSTON & BTOCKTONti .npla ■ ■ comer Market and Third sls.v «

* ■-«! Bn. New Novel. ■ >
TUOT received at M. A. MINER'S— .

O Lena Cameron; .OT, The Fmir Si/Uen. By Mra:Gray. - ■. ;:T«® I4ft pfßr.Ru*hard4eiiniage,theGroalVieiinilser>withmbort account ofhit last daya. By Jus. Kuieht •
: Thß;Cabin Boy,DT.UrB on the Wine; a Btorv ofFor-
tunea Freokt and Fancies. By Lien! Murray.■>■J.adiee’.NauonalMtignfinajforSepteinber ■•• Union •• ■ t.i t; ■ . .>. Little’* Lmtjp Ape, N0.233.

IDs ’*»rfi»rd,of:-AlIeebe»r city, hag all the above--
SmhbfirW gi..

M door above Second,',

SUNDRIEB.—400dox. PJaymgCards;
200 whole and halfboxes Sardines;*:

i 10 baskets olive Oil;, ; .. .
30 doz. assorted Qatsops,Ac.

5 cosks.l«onrion Porter, quarts andpints; > ■■...300 doz.Brondies, Wines, Ac.very old;-.
. 5 bbls. powdered Sugar; *

: GO:baskets ChampaigneWine, pern to arrive;
3. hhflsClaret Wine, for sale b jr . ...

imarO ■ / . ’ 7P. C. MARTIN,

-
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Fire and Mariae•lnwwnce.
mHE Insurance CompanyofNorth America, of l him-
.'i dolphia«through ii 3 duly authorized Agent} ihe sub-
scriber}offers 10 make permanent and limited Insufauce
on property, inthis city and its vicinity,and on shipments,
by the canfci and. rivers.’ sDIRECTORS:

_ .
,Arthur 0. Coffin, Fres’t: Stunucl Brooks,

Alex. Henry, - ; ; \ CharlesTaylor, ' -
Samuel W. Jones, - Samuel W. Smith,.
Edward Smith, ; ' Ambrose-White,

• ■ John A. Brown, 'Jaeob M.Thomas,
JohnWhite, ; > John 11. Neff, ,

• ThomasF. Cope, : Richard D. Wood,
j Wm. Welsh. * Henry Dr Sherrard.Sec’y-r Tills is the oldest Insurance Company in the United
plates, having been chartered-in 1704, 'Jtscharter is per-
petual, and from lithigh ?taitdrng,; ;loiig experience,am-
ple means, aitd avoiding-all risks pf an extra hazardous
character, itmay beconaidtTfrd&tf offuringTunpiesccun-
Sy to the publi e. WILLIAM P. JONES.

• At CountingRoomof Atwood, Jones A Co., Waterami
Front sts.,-Fiusburgh - - : moy.4y

•Tlie Franklin.Flro Jniuranoo. Company
•OF.PmUAUKI.PUUr.: . ' -

CHARTER PERPETUAIL—»H»,OOO_ pnM in office
IC3J Chestnut at, north side, near Fifth. lake Insu-.

.raucc,either pcnuaneat or.limited, ngainit J0?8 • OT
.
“? m"

age byfire; dll’ property tuid effects of overy description,
jin town ofc’ouhtry, on the 'mostreasonable .terms.. Ap-
plication,'madeeither personally, or by touerß}-wi|i oe
■promplly wiendcdio; «• C. N.BAKCKBR, Pnret.

; C. (i. lUScxxs, Secretary.
DIRECTORS:

CharlosN. Bancker,. ..Jacob R-Smith, .
•Thomas Hart, *George ?»->•••■

? Thomas J. "Wharton, MordecotP. Lewis,. .
Tobias Wagner, , Adolphi E. Bone,
Samuel Grant, • David S. Brown* ,■■

. .

PITTSBURGH AGENCk.
Wakbick Mabtui, Agent, at the Exchange Office of

Warrick Mania &Co., corner of3d andWarket sts. ,
. Fire risks token on. buildings and their contents, in
Pittsburgh, AlleghenyAnd ihe,surrounding country.
marine ofinlanfl’havlgatlon risks taken.. :.• ftugl-iy.-;

‘-I ~
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. Jprags, atib Jgtbmncc.. drugs anb~JHrbuuttB.

a..

CIIINLbK IfAIR CRKAM—A matChlOS article fori
growth, beauty, and. restoration of the Hair: ‘ Tins

Cream, when oiiceknown; will supercede all other arti-
cles, now. lm.ute. Where tbchairiadcadr Iharsh, thin, unhealthy, uor turiiiuggiey/a few upnlipa; I
lions will-make the hair-softand dark, anu give jt abeuu-.i
tiiul,- lively appearance; .andl will also make it muinlaiti ,
ns liveliness and- healthy.color, twice o&ioiiga® all the
preparations thatAregenerally used. Where tbe‘hair is
thin; or. has beresloredbyusmg this
Cream. Every Imlyand gentleman who is in the habit of
using oil’s on tncir.hairshould at once purchase a bottle of
the Chinese HairCreamVasit is soeboiposed that it will
not injure the hair like' the other preparations, but will
beautity it, and give’ perfect satisfaction in-every in-
.stance. •,, ■ .

■■ josiau Etna.' .
; KIIG& FINHBV,

, ,

Agentsat l-
nsuranceCompany of ,

'CIIRB'WSKSupon Buildings and Merchandize ofever
description,'and "Marine Risks upon hulls or 'ear*

goes' of vesseisj takeu upon the mostfavorable terms. •.

- Officeat the.warehouse ofKing A Holmes, on Water
stU near Marketstreet, Pittsburgh. . • • *
. N. Br King &Finney invite the confidence and patron-
age of their friends and communityot jargerjo the Dela-.
ware M. Insurance Company, as an msutuuou among
the roost.flourishingin Philadelphia--as having Jt large
paid, iu capital, which,bythe-operation ofitschnnereis
constantly increasing-—as yieldingtoeacbpcrsott.tTUnit
red, his due share oCthe profits ot the Company, without
involving him m duy resppnribiUty.wbateyer,beyond-tho
premium aclually poid in by him'; and therefore .as pos-
sessing the Mniuafprinciplpdivested ofeveryobnoxtou*
feature, aud in inrmo&tattractive- form- j novl-lty.

T IVKR COMPLAINT; JAUNDICE. DYSPEFSIA,
JLiNERVOUSDEBILITY; DISEASE OF THE KID-
i NEYSj ASTHMAyarid ailaffection* arising from

derangptriehl or disease lathe Biliary,:. Diges-
Respigiiory, ahd Nervous

. Sysiem*; sucV o#-eo«#iipßiioii, inward
piles,heartburn, lba9ofapnctite,coat-

ed tougpe,tacidity of the atom-
■.v > . achi shimming of the head,

,
*. >••

>-? • < , fuHhesSv.cirwejghtin tlie
' " k'' stomach, dimness of *

• ‘
vision paipila-

: tioif of : Uto
heart, : ; .

Choking or Bnffocatiug scusaiiiig. depression of spirits,
i sudden flushcs;af neat, pain iu-ibe side or back,

weakness ofthe limbs, cold fcet,‘constant im-
aginings of eyil, fever and dull pain in the
. iieadj-poin'And .difficulty of breathing.

-when lying upon the »iile, frightful r
... dreams,Booreructaiioiia, yellow- •
. ness.of-the skin and eyes, .

deficiency, ofperspira* -
.tion,frc, Aegean be

effectually i •
•.. cured-.- -. , < : -.v

by DOCTOR HOOFLAND’Si
CELEBRATED. GERMAN BITTERS.

, Theirpower overtbe above disCnscsis not excelleu--
;tf-equalled—by any othep .preparation in ih© United
'States,aßithe.cures mJhiaicityattest, in manycases afr.
iter skilfulphysicians had 'failed. • -.

Derangement in the liver aad stomach are sources of
insanltyrrfrora disorder or obstruction a morbidacuon of
;the sympathetic andother nervtfaJollowsr and the func-
tions of the brain oreimpaired Baatdejraoged; asvivetyes
are the connecting medinm between mind ondmaiier.n
follows from lhe reciprocal.action that both:must-be
moreor .less implicated: and deranged simultaneously;
derangementthere wiUalsoprodacediseaseof.the SKiN, |
•LUNGS, UTERUS and STONEYB.. as well as theJbnun.
The thousands who- die with YELLOW. FEVER,;
CHOLERA or INFLUENZA,; is owing to the same
cause;and the majority:of casesofthat most painful
disease,CONSUMPTION,originates from thesorne. In

• fact the kionuich islthe importantkirganiih the* system of
matter, os upon it you dependfprrthe success and alt rite
advantages to be derivea trora the administration of m*
tenia! medicines, llsfunciiona .are of tlie uimost im*

i portance t<>.everyone in constituting the source an dfou!£
,■ tain of JifoiwhichJsnutrition; .No organpossessesinch.i;remarkab!c*yriipatbics, in
I modifying every part 'of the system; ' V • ■i Therare success in tearing disease ofihe liver and

stomach successfully has hotbeeritt wont ofpaibological
knowledge oftliefr{unctions’, butlhd preparation of a

.compound that would acr upoit the :disease ni.d ell the
sympatheticafiJictlons. That -point has beenjmined in
these Bitters, and they ore ENTIRELYiyEGJKTABLE,
and will in everycase perihanetnly destroy; costiveitess,,
aud give strength and vigorto;the frame; at no time de-
bilitating the patieui/and they are' grateful to tlie most
delicate stomaeh under.any circumstances.

ALL CANBE CUBED;
. WHO WILL USE THEM ASDIRECTED,

(if wrrnni'THS powrt os mkdicisk.)
Tbo few months this'preparation; has been before ibn

public, has, from its infaiUbleefEcney;elicited the eulogy
of the press through thu land; their object being for the
benefit of suffering bumahHy;its success-has-surpassed'
ail precedents, free frdrn aU alcoholio stimulant;
syrup,mardiiryvaloes/ouininojVacid^ahdallitijuncus
ingredients, and especially adapted to the disease*ofthe
variahle clinmtcof-ihe United States, and ibe.Westln-
diaIslands. ■■

v V:j WEEK AND DELICATECHILDREN,
are made strong by using it—in faet it isafamily medi-
cmr,and can be adndaisicred.wiUi safety toachild one.
year old, the delicate famale, orn ranaot ninety. -/ •

The. ; Philadelphia Democrat: Tins . medicine
has an extraordinary virtue, and efficacy, and is.ln great
demand. :AYe cari: speak from experience, that it has
produced many, wonderful cures.’* .

The Daily Sun says:—*We believe it is one of the
besMuedictnesof the age—afriend having used it in his
own fiimily'with great satisfaction in the Jaundice and
LiverComplaint.*?
-The Spiritof theTiraes.andKeystone says:—‘*Do- our
good citizens,who ore invalids, know - the many aston-
ishing cures t!haihare been performed byDr. Hoofland’s
celebrated German Bitters? Ifthey do not, we
mend them to the:German Medicine Store. 278. Race
street; all whoare :afflicted with Liver Complaint; Jaun-
dice, Dyspepsia or Nervous.DebilUy; ;:the .Doctor, has
cured many of our- citizens, after the best'physician*
had failed. We have used them, and they have proved
to be a medicine that everyone should know of* and we
caunot refrain givingotir testimony in tbeir. favor. an d
that whlchgives them greater claim upon our humbleef-
foru they are entirely vegetable. - :

-The Evening Bulleliit*ay«:—The Celebrated German
UhtcTs tireahifiyaluableremedy fof Jaundice, PyNpep-
sia, and nervbtrts complaints.” f \ *'■Gazette say*:—“lt is not often we notice the
various excellent medicines advertised in our columns,
because weareunwilling to speak except from personal
experience, and fortunately make*
us generiillystriutgerelo such article*. A Word, how-
ever;of Dr. Hooflaiid'sGormnn Buter*. This wk ksow
to be an excellentarticle futfilling inever}* respect what
is claimed for it Uyv the advertiser, v

.The Daily New*toys: .:
“A MKtnctSE.—\Ve speak knowingly of Dr. IToof-

laml’s celebrated German Bitiers ;when we. say it is a.
blessing ofIhU-uge,-arid iir diseases of thefiilmry,’dige«i-

-i live ana nervous systems,ttha* not,avc think, an kqcsu
! —lt is*. VEGrrSBLE PEEPARATTOTt A!fb‘MAOK WITHOUT' AT.-
conoi., tmd to all uivafids we would rcconrnimul it as
worthytbeificonfideiice., ■; •

• • What stronger testimony can a medicine have? At the
Depet canbe sebn the evtdences'-of many of our most
respectable ciuzciis of Cures iii all the. foregoing dis-
eases.'

* Frineipat-Depot, German Medicine Store, 278 RACK
Street, and for sale juLaocooler by
riiburg. byD. W. Gross;, and. rcspectaole dealer* gvu-
erally throughout the country. . . . •

1 GENCV ORTHB FRANKLINA. COMPANY OP Pim.APELPIA ‘-M i. corner of
Thirdarid Woo#.struts. Pittsburgh.r-Th©: a»et» of
company on ihefim of Januar)’, 184otaa jjl
conformity with an act of the Pennsylvania UefiisJftturt;
were:'''*.-' V-

"

Bonds and Mortgages • *•
-

*

Beal Estate, at cost* .......

Temporary Loans,.Stocks and Cash

Making a.tntnl of"*•• ***»•**; • *•••■**v;* -$909,0«3 43
Affording certain n**UTance that all losses wiHne

promptly met, and giving entire* security to nil who on-
tain policies from this Company; Bisks, taken at as low
rates as am consistent with, security. *- M .

octS WARRICK MARTIN, Agonl,

. i.5600,615 03
,>...100,907 77
.....207,409 73

Insurance Against Fi*o*.

TIIE American Fire Insurance .Company—Office.*.. No..
.72 Wulnut street, Philadelphia! Incorporated A. D.

perpeetual. ? ' ; ■•••■•.
~ Insures Buildings, Fundlure, Merchandize, and proper'
iv generally, cither in. the city or countryj <?r
damage by tire, perpetualor for limited periods, on favoi-
ftble terms. -V- •: v. • • r

- DIRECTORS:r John Sergeant* SamuelC. Morion,..
William Lynch, : Adolphus Penes,
Thomas Alliboue. fleorge Abbott,

• John Welsh, Jr., Foincfc Brady* *

John T. Lewi*.
SAMUEL €. MORTON-, President.

Secretory.
Onlen forJusuraucebythe ftoOtrevComJ'anr. will be

receivedr .ond iimtrjuirtS.effected by ihejjMuersigneo,
; agent fcrTiltKbu'rgtt;; . tJLO-CCKIUIIAN,..
.lairtamT" ■ . Wood street^

CoanclPi MilgiFsTFal n,E s t*nc*prV
IT U now conceded.by • medical .men thor-Coimell«

MnetealPainrKstfaetorttnanuftiqtdreA byConjstoek
& CoarilampsL, NewYork; is! tbe.fcrenteil won-
der of the 19th ccKturT;’. Its"ellectsarcitdljr miraculous.
All pains arc removed from turnip scams, Ac.* and ail
external sores, ■ inra few minutes after it# application;
beauor the same onthi/mim’delicate 1akin,' leaving 119
scar.lltl* eiroftUy iwneCeialitiftllkmiUofJnttftrainato-
R’ diseases, suefc as soroi.Nipplcs and Ey«i,Sprains,

heuirmtLsm, WTsUeSwtd lingoml Ulecra, Bruise#, Burnt,

mightadd os proof toall we #47 i thanaracsof'inan vem-
iment pbysreittnswlifrujcit in their.practice,and hun-
dred. of {he eldlSV who: ptai,o it tojhdr peopr,! Kind
parent trep it caniumtlvan /mttrfyin<ase-ornccul»fuu by
fire liferaay:fe lbi!l.srfatouLbutoy Its■we all butns are
.subject to its coiitroi. uiidess urtfvtfalsare destroyed. Cau-
tion—remember nud ask for CoiineWtMagiealPain Ex~
tractor, manufactured by ComrtocJi vf. Co., A*. 1.,ami take
noother. •'

• : • -l'--. ':l%’
••

-
hixs,

article more justly, celebrated usa euro for the above,
than any or all others. Its cures are almost immediate*
and it isonly necessary to let those who know tue article
aiid use it with such great success, that it is to be had
trueand genuine of Comstock ACo~ 21 Courtlond su,
N«:Y« sole proprietor.. < ■ '* -s

Bold only genuine in Pitlsburgb.Fa., by Jacisos,
89Liberty suhead of Wood *l4 awoinWashington, Po.,
by in Brownsville by Bennett A Crocker, OUO
by oar agent in every town in Peuusydvanio, Ohio.-Jud.
and Virginia. - l ; noylfl-dAwCm
««UtheVeit CoDgh Medicine 1ever Saw.”
T3KADthefoliowiii£proofofthe juperioriiybf jDr. lfp-
Xi, lard's Oriental Cough Mixture, from areSpeelaMo er*
uen, vvbo has Hied Ur r.

PnTSßCtton,Bec. JS,tS4T.
Messes, HaVs iCnocicwAt:—AfterJaboring for several

weeks uiider the disadvantage#ofa harassing cough raid
most distressing cold,whTch nad.thu#farjtcMfctedthe ef-
fects ofseveral dr the “infallibles,” I was induced to pur-
ohatie a bottle of yoar OricitlulConghMixture,
it a fair trial. Toray great surprise, after using only one
halfof thc . boulc l found inyseif entirely well. It is the
batmkittciricleur ;<*».*?.

Truecopy. • JOHN HINDS.
Sold by HAYS &BROCKWAY, Druggists, Commer-

cial Row, Liberty street; near Canal. • jan9

J\i+ Street between Third and fourth' have just
received a large supply ofrich Full Oo6d»,comprising in
part: ITcascs various styles Prints and Chhiizes of Ku-
glish.Frenehand Americnnimanulheture; 150 pcsrich
and desirable patterns French Gbtgharas, warranted in-
ferior to none imported in style, quodtW mid durability of
color*: 4 cases splendid Flaid goods lor ladies dresses,
cbmprißing.everystylcYoir Fall and Winter wear; Cash-
meres, M. deLaines; Satin stpM Alpoceas ofvarious
colors j 5*4 black,and blue black Silks, for Man*
tillas? Fancy UresrSilksiblUck and hfode colors r M. de;
Lairis, all wool; Shawls ofeVeri'style and quality; Cas*
simeres, Cassinetts, Broad Clotlisdnd Vestiiigs.; uleach-
ed'and unbleached Muslins : from Cf tolSfo. per yard;
Green, - Yellowy Red aud.‘ White Flannels *, Tickings,
Checks, strip'dShirtings; bleached and brownDrillings,
etc; etc. Allofwhich arc offered at wholesale and re-
tail at the veryriovyest cash prices..

• sep3 : - >K; v"f A.;
TVTBW i)AOUBKKBOTVi*JB iloi

MASON & CO,

% ~
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JOMtf,Burkt'sMuild*
IN ingt

} 'Fourthsirtet.—Havan & Astkoxy, Daguerre o-
'tvpisisJjroirrtheEnstcrivcitica, would callthenuention of
the iuhaoitaiit# of'Pittsburgb, uiidti*en#ighboring:towhi,
io theirDagucrreoiyp* oifcitizens'anti others, at rooms in';
‘the thitti story of Burke’s l»tultiiug,4th .st.; ..

. .
" Persons wishing pictures taken maytest assured that
no pains shall bo spared to produce them in the highest-

;perfection ofthe'.art. Ourinstrument*are ofthe niostpow-
erfui kindytenablinguß to Ctecute pictures udsurptissed
for high finish and truthfulness io nature. -Thepablic are'
solicited to’call and examine. * /.;■

Persdns siUing for-pictures areneither reqmrTed or ex-
pected to take them unless perfect satisfaction:!#given.

: N. 11; Operator* will finu this a good depot for stock,
and chemicals. . . : ; .

; liyTnsirQctionsgiven in the art; containing the more
recent Improvements. ; . . jau?

TO FEMALES'.—Every female'should have a box of
Dr. Ralph’* Pill*/ They are j?erfecily adapted,l9 the

peculiarities ofthcir constitution, acting with gemle'mild-
ness and.sofety.tn ailcireuriutaiicts. .Ayherevermtrbduc-
ed, their "diameter has. been rapidly.established among
the ladles, with whom they areemphatically The Favorite.
Very complete directions. for use-m the- various com*
plotnis win he found iu the directions accompanying
each lioxA- : - * v •

For sale by S. li. CUTHRBRT, ‘
Smllhfield street, •netur’njinl.’

. AlsOj byAVini Cole. Allegheny* CityjJV G.Smith, Bir-
mingham; and JohnM’Cmckcn, Fifth \Vntd, Pittsburgh
: jan2s v

:.fi /i, -.i

For testimony to its very.supcriorqua!ities,.seo the fol
lowing letter frbm thc Kev; Mr. Caldwell to- Mesrrs:
rHeudershott & Stretch, Nashville; generalagents fofr the
Southern States:

. Leiuroftht Het. R. CalJwtUi Pasior o/the PresiyUrian r
..- Church, Pulaski.

MEs»BS.'HEsn>y.asi|crrr ASxhbtch : GESTtEMEN-r-L-tak©
p,ensure iu adding my tcsumonyJu favor of live excellent
preparation called Dr. Tafish'e-ChineseHair Cream;, for,
about two years ago myImir was very dry, bristly,mid
disposed tocome out; bulhavingprocurcd a.boule of the

- Crearp, at#i used itaccording touieprescription,-it is now.
clastic, soft, mid firm to the head. -Muny balsams and
oils were applied, each leaving ray hair in a.worsd state
than before. This Cream', however, has met my.cxpcc-.

■ lauons. . - ■■ ■ > :■' •
As;&n article for thaloHet2: ray wife :give« it preference

over all others, being delicately perfumed and: not dis*
posed to raucjaity. rThe.-ladtcs,especially, willfind the
ChineseCream to be a desideratum in their preparations
for the toilet. . Respectfully, Ac.,

R. CALDWELL.

f t®

Pulaski, •• i . ; - • s. ••

I0“Sbld "wholesale. and retail, in Pittsburgh, by John
M.Townseud,4s Marketst, and JoqlMbbler,corner of

. Wood and Firth sts/ ;~ v ; 1 r / ieliKiafcw-ly

p j __

1 >O. **

V

-.©rugs anil fttciiiaius*
THIS GitBAT aBMEOT OF'NATUHB

A MEtSICAN OIL, jifocnretf irom a WellifiEeittucky
■jfV‘l3siieet of ihc enrlh, a certain ;
and iufMlH>U>: cure for Sprains, Strains, Cut*, Braises, ; i;:
Scalds, Burns, Teller, Erysipelas,'BcoW'Head, Croup,
IVliooiiine-Coueh,, Inflammatory. Sore Throe!,Sore,anti ■■■■■:,

ilriflnmedEyes;Flatulence, OlcersJFever Sores, and:
!JW:?“' u ,i?n:AMMATORYKUfeuMATISM, "

winch yields to its effects in u snrpruing mnnner
It has never yet Ailed .'when used according to dtrec-, . j , •;

llions. Bead Uteyolloi' mg"• - ,» * , 1RUscuEsTEn. Allegheny co.Pa,,),: • j , i
'

, , Novemberld.lpto ,

This is to certify,that my-wife,-MargaretGhrtest was *

cured of aRheumatic Complaint ofsewn yearsstanding, I
hy which she tvas so lame as lobo obliged touse crutch- t

■csr lii one week Bheivasicurcdhyusing the Amman
.0,1, and could walk about GHREIST

*

Thefollowing is communicated by Mr AVw NMh,Mr.
•Jackson’*agent for SteubeiiTiUe, t . C\

' >A gentlemou near Steubenville* wh* uad not been able
ito put ciiher ofhis feet.to the groundfcr twelve years*in
•consequence of lameness, by-the use of one bottle wns
;enabled to-walktwoinllesioti'iownsbip election. If iff

;likewise a«ov*feign remedy ft»r , r
: CONTRACTION OF THE MUSCLES AND TEN*

1' v " '

•*nio following Iscommunicated by Mr IVni. Nash,~W.
JacksonVngeut for Steubenvillev :r

A indyresiding in Steubenville* the finger of whose
. hand was so contracted as io deprive her of tlieose of it 4
for tliirty*five years,' was entirely cared by theuse 01 one

: bottle of the Oil,so that she now has-the perfect itsbof
her hand’fully equalt 6 the other which bad never been
affected.’ Ithas also been {bund tobo a safeand invinci-
ble agent inthespefcdy and certain care of

' DEAFNESS. „

• in all cases not organically incurable.
A lady residing in Allegheny city wnseffcctuallycured

of obstinate deafness, of years’continuance, by the use
‘of less than one bottle of the Oil, so that she said nhor heard botterthan she had ever done before, /

• A gentleman wellknown in Pittsburgh, was cured of
deafnessof nine .years’ standing, by the use of a small
quanuiy of the Oil The names and residency 01 the

•lady and gentleman will he given to those who desire rt,
at the office of the advertiser. ' \ 4

.

rita properties, me highly developed inihe certainana
surprisingly speedy care of all cases of

.•t?--.:: . kcholic, cramp, and spasms.
: Several cases of Cramp Cholic have been effectually
cured byone dose of the.Oil, in. the short space of,half
an hour, when the parties have been agonized witltpaiin .

’ Its curative properties have beeu remarkably manifested
m the splNE

.

, . -

•A-lady,lhe-wifeof n plonter luKentucky,.VQ*xpi:ed;-
effectually ofone of the worst cases of diseased*Spine,
whicirhiui confined her to herbed for a considerable
time; in which she could not turn herself.. .It is.olso.n
sure Temcdy and perfect cure {or painsm the small pii the..
bnrk ’ “inflammation of THE KIIJNEYB.

Read the following: '

.

v ' Prrtsnuitcni l?46v/
Thisjß tocertify that I was afflicted with great pain W

: the small of myback aud kidneys, which affected me so.
muchthat I could not stand upnchl. Byrnbbing: exter-
nally, and-using halfa teaspoonful and
•morningjTwas entirelycured. -: . JOHN RFDDI4S* 1

near Warren, Armstrong co.v Pa.
- Afeenilelnan of Pittsburgh, afflicted .with a violent in-

"fiaouahUQH of the fcidneyfrrrthe pain ofwhich caused
him to fuiut—was completely-cured* m Jbreo day?, by the
use of the Araencan Oil.

The qualities ofthis
. NATURES OWN REMEDY

:is extremely penetrating and anti-inflammatory,-.copse*,
qucntly is confidentlyrecommended as a sovereign.rent*
edy wherever inflammationexists, either exlernafur in-
ternal. Used immediately after a cut, bruise Titwound,
it will cure and preient ’ * ’

GANGRENE AND MORTIFICATION. »r.
: Ithas, in addition, been found a salutary, pleasing and
effecUvejreraedy forthose very unpleasant and inconvc*
n "?nIGRAVEi, AiN'D URINARY CO.MTT.AINTS.-

J0" Price; 50 centsper bottle.

T‘-ADlESare cautioned agonistusuig-Coramoft Prepa- y
JLi Ted Chalk: They are not aware how. frightfullyinjur k
noas it is to the skin! bow coarse, howrough, how:sallow, l•yellow; and. unhealthy thenkin appears uner using'pro-1
pared chalk! . Besides it is injanous, containing a large ;
quantity of lead! - We have prepared a-beauutul vege- j
table article, which we call Jones1 Spanish Lilly While* IIt is perfectly;innocent, beingpurifiedof all deleterious {•
■qualities,ana it imparts tothe skin a natural, healthy, Ialabaster,cleor; lively white;,at the same time :acung {
as a cosmetic on the making it soi\and smooth. . I

; Dr* James Andeivon; rractical Chemist ofMassachu-1“AAef-analysingJoneß’Spamsh lollyWhite, 1I, l find it possesses thejmostbeauuml and natural, and at |
the same time-innocent,wvhite. I eversuw. Lcertainly I
can conscientiously recommend its use to all whose skin 1j rcquireßbeautifying.’V Price 25 cents a box..-: Directions
—the best wny .to applyLilly AVTute, is with soft leather

[ or wOol—iiie former is preferable. {
I - A kise set .ov Teeth fob -25 cents.—White, teeth, Ij foul breath, healthy gums. Yellow and unhealthy teeth, j
| after being once, or twied cleaned with Jones’. Amber
| Tooth-Paste, have the appoaronce-ef the most beautiful
I; ivory, and, at tbehoine time it is so perfectly innocent

j and exquisitely fine, that lts constantaoily. use -Is highly]J advantageous; even tq those teeth thatare fngoodeondir i1 tion, giving them, abeautifiil polish.and.provenling a ij: premature-decay.... Those already- aecayediLprevenU ij irmubecoming worse—italso fastens sucads is becomingiI loose, nudbyperseveraticcii-inllrca&crthc £auXe£Vfee in;I delicately white, and make the breaih delicioaaly. sweet”
j Price 250r 374 cents a Imx* All the above are 'sold: only
i at s 2 Chatham st., signof the American Eogle;Ne w York,
J and by the nppoiuted Agents whoso namesappearin the
j next column. .- • 1 . .1 . V\Tu> vouitAKUT,and get a.richhu.*ibnnd,lady?>Your,
j face is' your forumc.” is’tbeauiifulj clear, fair? Is it
I white? Iftiot.it can he made so even, thouglnt he yel-
-1 low. disfigured, sunburnt,, tanned and freckled. Thous-I ands have hcen made tlms wbo have washed once or
1 twice with Jbhei’ lialian. ChemicalSoap. The effect is

( gloriousaiid magnificent. , But he sure you get thegenu-line Jones' Soap, at the sign of the .American Eagle, 82
r. Chathamstreet.- ; r

. .Ring-worm, Snll-rheum. Scurvey*Erysipelas, Barber’s
Itch.ore often cured by Jones1 Italian ChemicalSoap,
when every kind of remedy has failed. - That it cares
pimples* tre.ckh:a,'and clears the skin; aliknow. §old at
ihe AunYieun J-kigle, WJ Chatiinm street. Mind, reader,
thisserdorn or never lads.: • ' ■ '
. - C. INGLISv Jr., Patterson.

Sold at Jackson's SU Liberty st., head of-Wood, Sign of
of the Big Boot. nov23.

ONK DUUMK TWISLVK AND A HALF CENTS.
—'Marriage.—Confidential.—Any lady between twen-

ty and thirty, possessing n symmetrical fona, good fea-
tures,&o., is asked confideutiplly. can she suppose any
uian could admire her while, she has such, yellow leetli;
such sallow, rough, coarse skin; and such dirt)\-had,
wiry hair, \vbeii,J»y.spending the above sum, she might
have delicate white:, teeth* a pure sweet breath, and a
beautiful head of. hair.'She-can have beautifulwhite
teeth and sweetbrehth-by-using a 2s. box of.Ju/iM’ Am-
brr Tooth Pfutef a skiii ajul spotless in* snow,
by; using tv cake of the genuine Jot.ffiC.7t/iltan .Chemical
’Shop;’nmVa beautiful head ofhnirhYUsingafl*. hoiUeof
Jotus' Coral Hair Ittslorativc. Do; not form an opinion
against this before, you trry, or you will regret it; but be
jmre;to ask for . S#old onty ui Now- York
at 6-Chatham st. For sale by ,• - :

\VM. JACKSON Agcrtt,
SO tabcrly.fit.^lfiindmrgh.

CIANCKR, SCROFULA AND GOITRE—AmpIe ei-
/ perieneehas proved that no coinl>inalian,o! medicine

have ever been so efficaciousin removiug the abofe dis-
eases, ns DU. JAYNTvSALTERATIVE Itha*effected
cures truly astonishing, not.only ot Cancer andolhordis-
ensesof tnai class- hut hns-reiuoved the most stubborn
diseases of the Skin'. Swelling#, Dyspepsia, Ac. This
medicine enters intotbc circulation, and eradicates dis-
cuses wherever located- 'll purifies the blood and other
fluids oi ihe-body, removes obstruction in thepores.of
the skin, and reduces enlargement ofthe glands orbones.
It increase?* the appetite, removes headache and drowsi-
ness- mid invigorates the whole system, andiniportsanir
motion to.theuiKeasedand debilitated constitution. Tiiexe
is nothing superior to it m the whole materia medico. It
is perfectly safe and extremely pleasant,and has nothing
of the disgusting nauseaaccompanying the idea-ofsvnu«

•lowingnicdiemev >■,* •
j£y»Forsale m Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,

72 Fourth sunoarWood. • ’ . • • ■ marflfl

SILKNCKTHAT DItKA'UFUhCUUUH!—The Lungs
arc in danger, the work of.tlie destroyer ha*.been

begun, the Cough of Consumption Imth iu it nsouml of
death.-. -.»■ ' '

Ask tou a Mottiku? Your Gariingchihl. your idol
and earthly joy,ts now perhaps confinedto her chamber,
bya dangerous cold—her pale cheek?, :her thin shrunken
fingers, tell Iho hold disease juts already gained upon her
—the sound of hersupulchrat cough piercesyour soul.

Youxo Max, when lastabout toenter diseaseshed*
a heart crushing blight over thefair prospectsof the fuy
tore—von# hectic cough and feeble limbs thll br your
loss or hope, but you need not despair. Th'crcjis abulm
which will heal the wounded lungs,it is V . .//-• :

Sherman’s All-Healing Balsam;
. Mrs. Attukk, the wife of Wm.H. '.Aitree,[Esq. was
given op by Dr. Sewallof Washington, Roe and
McClellan of Philadelphia, Dr. Roe and Dr.'Moll of New
Yorlr. Her friends oil thought she must die/' She. hadevery appearance ofbeing in consumption, and was so
pronounced by her physicians—Sliennau’s Balsam was
given audit cured her. .

Mrß. GABRABnAttTz, of Bull’s Ferry, was also cured of
consumption by this Balsam when all other remedies
foiled to give relief—she was reduced to a skeleton. Dr.

. A. C.Oastle, Dentist, 281 Broadway, has witnessed its
effects in several cases, where noother mcdccine afford-
ed relief—but the Balsam operated like a clinnn. Dr. C.
also witiieired its wonderful effects' in curiug Asthma,
which it never fuils ofdoing.; Spitting Blood, alarming
as it may be, is effectually cured by this Balsam. It
heals the ruptured or wouuded blood vessels, &ud makes
the lungs round again. : 1

Rev. llk.net J«ra, 103rEighth avenue, was cured of
cough and catarrharaflection of GO yearsstanding. The
first dose gave him mow-relief than all the other medi-

, cine he had e L. J. Beals, 19. Delaney
•treet, gave it to a sister-in-law who was laboring under
Consumption, and to another sorely alllicted with the
Asthma. In both cases its effects were immediate, soon
restoring them to comfortable health.

* Mrs. LucarriA Wkus, 95 Christic-si., suffered from
Asthma 42 years; Sherman’s Balsam relieved her at
ioncej and she is. comparatively, well, being enabled to

; subdue: every attack by-a timely use of this medicine.
iThisJndeed is the greatxemedy forCoughs, Colds,Spit-
ting Blood, Diver Complaints, and all the affections ofthe
feroat,‘ aha even'Asihma and Consumption.:

• : Price 25 cents liud 81 perbottle,
. : Principal Office lOC Nassau street. New York.

Likewise Dr. Sherman’s celebrated Cough, Worm nml
Camphor Lozenges. Premium Tooth Paste and I’oor
-Man’s Plaster «

Sold wholesale and retail by WM. JACKSON, at his
Boot and Shoo Store and Patent Medicine Wurehouso,

Libertystreet Pittsburgh, head of;Wood;.street, and
by the following duly appointed Agents for Allegheny
'county: /.V *•' >-,■ y. . •• -•

: A. M. Marshall,'Allegheny J city; Jonathan. Ghriest,
'Manchester; J.R.H. Jacques;Birmingham; A.S.; Getty,
iWylie streetj'J.G.'.Muslin,cor. Webstar et.'iuiid-Elinj
Damel Negley, East Liberty;H. L. Mitchell, Wilkins-
btirgh; Tbov Aikan, Sliarpsburgli; Sami. Springer, : Clin-
ton; James TtfTvee", Stewaristbwn; Jbhh‘' Black, Turtle
Creek; C. F. Diehl, Elizabe'th; Rowland 5c- Son, hPKees-porh'^Eldbwney;' BakeratOwn; Riley M’Laughliii,

' PlumbiTownshipj J,, Smith; Tempcmnpcvilie; Jag.
•-Fulton, Tarehtum;G.-H, Starr,Sewickly. mnr9-ly .

A;Keelne for tbe Human UalrS v>

TO FORCE ITS GROWTH AND HEALTH, MAKE
IT SOFT, SILKY. CLEAN iAND FlNE.—Persons

in consequence of the many,things sold, sel'down ever}
article; (be-it over so good,) as a humbug;.. If people
could be.made loirya 3s. bottle of Jone’s Coral.Hair He*
slorativefnml sedhowit mokes dry, rustiv red, fight bmr
uidist, sou, aubuni tuid dark,.and keeps it *o;andb) its
uBo for someuntCj’ cViuses lt to grow naturally beautiful;
!f: peopltr could see the number of po*r respectable me*
clmiiics that use it, (aye, ami find it the chcapestthiug
they cuu use.) for dressing mul,beautifying the Hair? for
keeping (t soft and in order.three limes as long as auy;
other article mudo; and . > •;

; -’-

Aud costs but3shiHmgstotry. ■ • .

• AVe formerly sold nothing less.than.Bl bottleß, bufwc
wish people to try it Sold only at S 3 [mind £2] Chatham
street, New.York, mid by *• :

murjtl WM. JACKSON; Agt., FO Liberty st. ■
MOlUi TKSTIMUNy tor Dr, .Willards Family Medi-

cine6._Thetimlcrsluned.cmzcuttofFmBlmigh,hav-
mgpersonally used Dr. Willard’s. Oriental-Congn Mix*
turc, and experienced its beneficialeffects, do most cheer*,
fully recommend it as safe -and effectual, in all cases.
Speaking from experience,’ we believe that it has no su-
perior; and wouldrecommend its use to all the atiheted.

CHARLES LEWIS,
WM. JENKINS

"' .' liollow-Warfl.Oaillngß.
TiiTBItCHANTS vtxiung our city for the purpose ofiyX their Spnaij supplies of Hollow-ware
-aiid other Cheungs,will find a very, heavy stock, anti an
extenßive varieiy of patteTiis atitl siws in storc hv us.—
Samples cdnbtVßeenatdufwareHouse,Commercinl Row.
Liberty'stfeet/nettW.' W;Wallace’s Warble works. ,c fTr* Terms and prices favorable. ;

'

- QUIN, McBRIPF. & Co.*
BOOKS—Justreceived, .by Express; .tiernmu'y,.

Knglawl, and Scotland, oryecollectionsjof a Swlrs.
rainisteruby J..H. Merle D’Aubigiie, p.:D.,.nutUor ofHisvloryof.ihe.Refonnatio» t LifeofX3ToroweU,.4;e.,: : ... vAPracticalßxhibitioh of lbe Gospels'nfSt.-Mnuhcw
nndSt.Alark,intbefonnofLecturen,intended to orrisi
lhe.pTßCtice.ofdothesticinsiructionnnddevQliouibyJolmBird Summer,D; D., Bishop of Chester.,

For sale by ENGI.ISH, ,
..;,febg4 i • . gQ Marketstreet;,bet.3d tuid 4th.

■V.'. /V.

Caution--Bcon Vanr Guard. .
_

The surprising excellence and growtug popularity of .
the American Oil. has induced some dishonestpCtsonstp .
palmupon the miserableimitations of; this, truly ...
valuable medicine, for ihepurpoßo of <lecciving:;ihetin- .
wnry,and defrauding the Vropnetor. ~ . ? . - ,/

-In order to be sure of.obtaining the genuine*obserrt \a .
the following Polr Titntas

Ist- See that the name ‘*Wm. Jackson, 89 Liberty 81.,
head ofWood at..-’ is printed on the label ofthe wrapper- ;
of eachbottlc. to iimiate.wbioh is felony, . -

-2d- That each bottle is inclosed m n pamplilpt contain-
ing full directions for use; and also coutoiumg the name
and address of Wm. Jackson,-General-Agent for-the r
proprietors; likewise, the name.and address ofthe pro- -
nnetors. D. Hail A Co., Kentucky. • ; • .

3d-: Pnrcluise oxly of the of 1"
whomhaven show bill,.on which is printed the naipespf.
the Proprietors and GeneralAgeuU-r thus; Dvllailfc.Co.,
Proprietors. Kentucky.. Win. Jackson, Pittsburgh! Pa.,
General Agent for Western Pennsylvania; and pjirt of
Ohio and weßiem Virginia; and the : printers* .
M’MiUin A Shryock, Piusburgli-T-prmied .at, the,bottom....

ot said show bill f
:4th- Observe—thegenuine. American Oil. is. of a dark..

green color, withoutany sediment, and us specific gray*"
i tylighter than water. The countcrfeils are moßtly of-a
i black colorsome white, like: Spirits of Turpeuune,\

t said to be refined nnd clarified;—r era a mixture ot other common oils; undone abtack filthy. •
• looking mixture,purporting to comefromthe-‘iM|Bbnr^h
and Allegheny Dispensurv. Co.** None of- these, couu-.
lerfeiU possess either tho virtue or the power of-llic.frv#.
AMERICAN OIL

,
„

.

\ wholesale l, and Tetml by \V.M. JACKSON, ■General and Sole Airent lor the Proprletor m Western
1 Pennsylvania, Western .Virginia, unit Northern Ohio j...i nnd bv the followingduly appointed Agents iirAllegheny

i county, Pm:
i; . A. AI. Mar'-hall,)

I: Dr.Drown,- > Allegheny city,.,.
y J. R. Johnson. J

Jonathan Ghricst. Manchester. . . v .
• ' . Alexander.Asdale.AVr vlie street.- -

■ >.iLR. H. Jacques.Birmingham. - ~. • ) • -

I- . AVrn. J* Smith, Teinperancevdlc. ;v - ,
j . G.lf.Starr Sewichley
j. Edward Thompson; Wilkmshurgh. . , • > . .Daniel Neeley, Eust-Ltbeny.. -

II / Mitchell, Wilkin burgh
j; -ThomasAiktn Sbarpsburgb

| .. H. Rowland it Son. hl’Ueesp •• -
I C. V. Diehl, Elizabeth

j John Black. Turtle Creek.
——M'Ktdowny,Bakcrstowu. . '/ ' •.v;

: ; Samuel Springer. Clinton.
•. James M’Kee, Stewartsto\yii;. ;.^

lUley APLnughlin; Pluurtownshtp.; ::Vv: . -f :
'

.. J. Fulton,Taxenttim • .
.

Jeremiah Fleming, Lawrenmvillc..,

. Table •

rpHK undersigned has justiTtceivoda select assortment
J; ofT’nlde, and otherfine Cutlery/inoluding Desert,
and Curving-knives and forks; -\vhleh, with a large stoolc
of.'Brtishes of every description, and Shoemaker's- find- 1inas. he will dispose of ns usaal.nii:-reasonable terms.-b ’ JOHN W: BJ.AIR.

120Wood street.

...'Pittsburgh,Marchloth, -w ’ .•
fCTSoId by J. ScUoomnaker.&.Co.rJphu Haysjjames;

A*Jones, J. H. Cassel,:Johu.P. ScoU,- F. L.-Snowden,
Mohler, Ogden & Snowden; v: : . : .®P« ...
Q ALT RHEUM; SCURVY, OLD SORES/EftYSrPEr
O LAS; Barber's’ llcK Chaps: Sortrßeards, Ptmpla:—.
This fsuse'd-bymariy;physician9lntUis city incuringthe
nboTe. untlwowouldnotconacioncioufllysell unless-we
kucwttjabe all we. state.

_

As a cosmetib, the true JONESES80AP u perhaps the
only 'article ever known that'removed impurities, and
cleared mid .beautified' the Bkitt; making n soft, clear,
smooth and white Man infants. But mind, it is sold at SJJ
Chatham st jiN-Y.,and by

,» ; WM. JACKSON,:Agent, :
89■ Liberty street. Pittsburgh.

. Iron City Cracker ana Bread.
I ’ 4 J. SHEPHARD ,

,|TTOUIiD respectfullyinforitt his friends ami the pu!
YV tic generally; that he hdiiwldedtp liis oUier. busi*

hessUhe raanufaeturin£ of Crackers,'of every variety.—
Having puifclrased one of W,. R* Nevin>_ Cracker and
Pilotßfeaamachinesi he isprepared.tOLfUl all orderafifr
crackerror pilot bread at the shortest notice- and. hopes
by h strictatiention to business, tashareft portion qf the
public patronage. .The public-i* respectfully invited to
call andexamine fonhemsclves. •

: BAKERY, No. 10 Commercial Row, Liberty sl.oppo-
site SmUhfiold. • .■i N B. Superiorfamily Bread, rye and dyspepsia Bread,
large and email roUSjfrcsh every .morningcon be bad at
the store, ;ormy wagon, orat ray stand in the market;- in
" Cokesand Cohfpciionnry.oD.handand,made..to order.

*

.* ' ' ‘ *
' J., SHEPHARD.,

Noncommercial Row. Liberty, at.!',3

T\tt WlLbAltl> » Oriental Cougft Mixture:- :̂* l»rr jts
' !_•/ woeis vrlv&z rr.’’ > Those whohave nothad an op-
portunity of trying this great remedyfot the jiermanent

. cure of.every infectionofihe lungs,,should not faiiuvgiv,;
it a trial. Certificates of llscffictencyj frora our c'Fv' cl'
izeas, which we are constantly recQiYiiigj canno tAt ",

convince the skeptical. Read thefollowing-fronta l*-":
ofhigh stauding m Allegheny r. , •• ( \ ,v.

“ Allegitknv Crrv,Tel> 7r 1848,
• lt Messrs; Hays 4* Brexktcay: It afiords me great Plea*::
sure to be able to add my testimony ui favor oT Dr. WtU
lard’struly valuable couglnnedicutevvAboutthreemonlhs
smeel was attacked with a violent cold, su£:was much ,
distressed with the coughs from which Icouldget na.Te-
Uef, until I was ashort time since induced to call at.yoar
store and purchase some of the Oriental Cough Mixture;
I am happy to state that the use ofihe second bottle has
euhrWy cured me; and, having grcat confideucc ul‘. iI;T
have, and shall continue to recommend it (0 my'fnhnuf.

“Gsxcs f-
Puce, 25 cents a bottle.. Sold by-, . • . - »v~

HAYS & BROCKWAY,
No.2. Conußow,Liberty si., near Canal.
{fel»l6J • J. FLEMING* LawrcflcevHl*.’

A MERICAN OIL—THE GKEATKEAIEDV.OFNAr
.2L TURR—Procuredfrom a well inKentucky, 165feel
below ihe earth’ssurface; This Oilwiftbe found vastly
superiorlo Hnrlerii,British,"or any other formerly popu-
lar ,OUs;lts curouve properties for:the followin'; ah-
mentsare \iraly wondertul: Itiftamatory. rheumatism,

coughs. toldsyspasms, fetter,
Scald headv croup, mflammntory soru throat,

liver complaint, inflammation of thekidneys, pam&inUie.
breast, side And the spine, piles, heart-:
barn,aisenseaofthelnp joint, inflamedsore eyes, deaf-
ness,'and earnelie, worms, tooth ache, sprains, straaua,
burnoyscahls; braises,cuts; ulcers, cancer, fevers sores,-
&c.Ac. •" • ••

Trice 50 centsperbottle;: Solawholesale and retail by
WAL JACKSON, at lusboot ami shoe store, 89 Liberty
'streetj-Pittsburgh.' Th 6 sio-boot stands in the door-way.
Only pluco in Pittsburgh where tlic -ouxcifni cau hc-ob-
tained.
: Caution.—ln order to be sure of obtaining the genuine,
purchase only of the general agent for. Western Peunnvl-.
.vniiiu, Win. Jnck*on,.S3 Liberty street; or through Bub-
Agcnts appointed Ijy.him for i« sale, eachofwhorn will
.have ashow bill and general directions m pamphlet form*,,
containing tbAnnmes, and address of .tlie:-rProprietor, and
GeneralAgent of- Pennsylvamayas follows:,; *•,

DrHall&Co.,proprietor,Kentucky.; ... ,
; "AV'riv.'Jackftbn,GefleriilAgentfor wesfernPennsylva-
nia, 89 Liberty street,'■••Pittsburgh,.- to whom all orucrs
mustbe ->

.
„

, ,

J

v OBSEUVk.—Eachbotlle-is oncloscd Inone of the above
homed Pamphlets, and the name ofWilliam Jackson, (the
geneThlnnd only wholesale agent for Western. I ennsyl-
vama,) printed on the.outside of the label. - octs^j.

TV/f^Oßfcl of.ifayeue-'
‘. lyi ville, N;'Y./says: “I nmwell persuaded, amlhavo
boon for some time, urat your DoTOesiic-Veffemble Pills
.are of great use toall those who mayhove occasion td.
use them, andhaVeadministered teem to tnypnticnt? ” r

• Fever aud;Ague; Dyspepsia ondßiliouaFever,are im-
mediately cured by the use of Dr. Ralph’s PiUs. : Price,
85 cents a box- Sold wholesaler and retail by\-,v . r ;

V, A . -V* AWCUTHRERT,
. Stjmhfiela street near.Third.

; Also, by Wm. Cole.'Alifeghbny city ;J. G. Smith, Dir
minglmm; nrid-JohnM’Crßckeri.FmhWard. fehl?

Jaytiei» Fftiully ffiTeaiclnea.
:T\R. S. S. COOK,- PiQunj Mnrch. lSlO;
: \ J “Ihave used yQjir Canniaaiive lialsam,
find Exptctorahii ln my practice, for the lost ihreoyean*.
ami have bceoexcecdlngly- weU pleased with them, anarnever,-as yet,;to my>recollection, failed^frealiringmy.
fullest expectation in theif 'curative properties. Yeur
otherinedicmes 1 cannot speak of from'experience; but.
judging;fromthose' I have used,, 1 dpuht not huithaithey
claim, and areentitled toalb lne- confidence' reposed in
Ihqmv byuhoao .who .was formerly
very partial to ***** Vermifuge, until I'becaineacqunin
led wlttfycrars, which hastnydecided prelerene to'nny
othcruowin uso. • 1 ’ ' ’ -

:Ressectfally,yours.&c., . S. 8. COOKyM/D.’*. ••
'. Fbr sale hr Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store,'72
Fourth st. 1 ■ ■■■■ :'■ .■ . •felrtS
T> A. FAHNESTOCK’S COUGH
13 • paratioh bus proved itself to.be of very great eflica-
cyin the,cure ofobstinate Coughs, Colds, Asthma; Spit-
iivjg'of'Blood, Whooping Cough, and other Pneumonic
'Afiectibußj nud the proprietors feci warranted in reconi-
mending it os a safe and useful mediciue, and arc pre-
pared lb- show certificatesof indisputable authority, in
tesUmohy:bfns vnlue. k *
: It is pleasant to the taste, and is offered also low n price
as; to place ‘it within the:reach of everyperson. There
arc,'perhaps; hot few. Coughpreparations that- will pro-
duce .such decided effects in such, a'short time: Fre--
pared and.'soldby * v‘ •
; •r' B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,Cbriier'ofFirst and Wood; also, confer of Sixth and.
Wood streets; • _ _ dccl3

!\TEJV"I-'ALILGOODS—A.A.Waaun*Co.No.Ol>Mar-.
Xv ket street, are now opening 20 .casesaiid packages
ofNew Fail Ooods, comprising new Hiylesof,CJinghnmsv
French, English. and American. Prims*: Hosiery and,
{•loves/ Collars, Capes. Luces* Mull, Swiss ami Book
Muslins,&c, . i V: uugU

BR. RADPIPS Celebrated VeoetablsPills arc for
: sale, wholesale mid retail, at the. -

RealEstateOwcr,
No. SO. SmithffeJd sl

■j; Also, by Wm. Cole, Allegheny city: J. G. Smith,Bir-
mingham;John McCracken, Penn street, Fifth' Ward., , ; .j

3"*OR brickilWelling house and lot, ur afrlea-"V rtant locution, sitaated on jXnoll street,, Allegheny.
The house is well arranged;hating a cdlur, ahuch-
enand dining fooTn,h»ilfainl two parlors, three bedrooms
and finished garret. ■■■hot is 20 fact, hy 120deep, toa.hack
street- Price, Sl,2ot>. ; Terms; #3OO in hand, haiunce m
four-enua) yearly payments. ,. ‘ • -S. GUTIIBERTi General Agent, '

Smilhfield street '

' '

»
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a?ROM the New York Gazette, Oct. O,IKJU,: n'daily
?,;paper .deservedly at thehead of ihe daily' presi in

this country >,

UnsioFt ■Extract of Sanajpanlla.—lt wereibut courtesy
to call the attention ofourreaders to this invaluable prep-
aration winch will be found advertised inanothercolumn
Mr.Bristol is a brother^-and issacs a-higbly 1 interesting
newspaper, every now and then,'oneox two-numbers of
winch we have already noticed; aad.themcdiciue. itself
hnsbccu eulogised bv nearly all the press of the-western -
couutry; and, we doubt not,jnstly eulogised.: ItBasin its.
favor, -moreover, -very -fluttering- tesiimomals frotn the
most eminent' practitioners m every part of the country,
where it{has been used. . : There. is beauty ands taste
enough in the bottles, and in the engraved labdsm which
they are euvelopcd, to induce-a purchase, «veu {f Jhe
preparation itselfwere not one of the Vsoverejgivest-iiT
the world,” as every person musfbelieve ui»--ibat.w,every. one must believe it isr-that ia, every. oue who
would not resist a mass ofdocurnentaty evidence conclu-
sive enough to convert a Turk toCbnsumnty. ..Hoy one.
of the bottles, gentlereader, and seewhether-you donot
agree with us oir this point * A

For sale by B A FAHNESTOCK & Co, - *
i-. febjH coT. ongT' and.WoOd.onddthand Wood-stS-

I •''

I
I
•5v

| -

« Ct>EST OOUOiI.MEDICINEJN THE ,WOBLDiI *
v Anothor.evidenceiot.the, superiority

hnfr Cough Mixture, over all others.;; .Read
certificate from a Tcspectable ciurcn of, foe Fifth ,Wmo;

, PITTOUmCH, Nov-3,1647,
“Thig-ccnifies thaUbrsame weeks past I was troubled

with>a very serious Cough, which >vas evidently hecom
iii« seated on the lungs to such aacaieut asto resist.tlic
etfocibf every inedicjno which I.hadbeen,usmg..XAca*,
finally persuadc.l lo call at Haj* fc Brockviay's Dm.
Store? and got n bottle of i)r. Wharfs .Onentai. Cough
Mixture; which, to my great suiprise, relieved
much; after taking only two or three doses, and before i
had used one bottle, I was cdtlrefycufed.- Iwassomuch
pleased with its effects, that I have brought otMrslo buy
'l and 'shall continue torecommend-it ta myfriends; as J
6nnN!tdiete it tobe the bulCough Medicine in. the teorld.”

“ASWtEW HFCaWST”
Trv i(_0u1y25 cents a Houle: ' •

‘‘ Soldby 1V ' HAYS & BROCKWAY.v; . No. street, near Canal Basin.
; Sold also by ' J. FLEMING,

novlQ - »' -»»• -*.■>/LnWrenccYiHe.
COUGH, SPITTING OpBLOOD*■ jl/ BRONCHITIS,'ASTHMA, &c.—TaCoNsuwTCrvKSy

Pour-fifths of; ybu are really suffering fronr’YicglecteoColds, or ah obstruction anu- consequent infiamatiou of
the delicate lihiiiff tubes throngh which air
we breatheredistributed to the lungs. This obstructionproduces jmm and soreness, hoarseness, cough, difficulty
of breathing, hectic fever, and a splttinffof blood, matter
or phlegm, whichfinally exhausts the strength of the pa
ueiilr-aiid death ensues. JAYNES’ EXPECTORANT
never, fails toremove this obstruction, and produces the
most plcasing aml happy results. It fs certain in its ef-
fects, and cannot fail to relieve.'-

Tor sale m Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store,72Fourth
st.. near Wood. • - janß

i ■

K-. - ;'

fDIJKUMA'nSMj. GOUT,/AND 1 TIC -
Jt|/ A respectable gemlenuin called at our he :
said, to inform us (hat he had.been niUictcd for IS years
with Rheumatism or Gout, end-occasionally-with ;Tic
Dolorcm; that horhad been frequently confinedto bis
room for mouths together* and often suffered the most irr-;'
tense and excruciating pain,' bat tlial lfllely:lioliaiiibeenusing Jatjntis Alterative,from which heiband tbamostsig-
nal and unexpected relief. He-says he foundtbet medi-
cine very pleasantandCflecuve, and ihat he ndtr coh-eiders himselfperfectly NorthAmer-
ican, .

? A Fact Worth .Ksowjxo;—A. gemleman of Scrofulous
halm, from indiscretion in his younger days, became af-fected with Ulcerations in Oio Throat and Noseband ftd«agTeeable:erupuoii.ofthe Skin Indeed, his whole
systembore thel marks-of being saturated , with dissave. -One baud and wrist wer6 so. much affected that he>had
lost thp.nse ofthe band, every part being covered.wtlb
deep, painful,, and offensive ulcers, and were as hollow :
and porous as an honey-comb,lt was af thi&sLnge.of Ins
complaint, when death nppeared inevitable from a loath.some disease, thnt he commenced thcruse of Jsyne’s Al-
terauve, and having takea sixteen boules,is now perfect-
ly cured. *

The Alterative operates through the, cireulauoni.aip*
purifies theblood and eradicates disease from the sj>F^qj“'
wherever/located, and the: numerous cures *aa per-*
formed :m diseases -of the sknvcancrr* adulliver complaint)dyspepsia jmdotbe.rchp >. ,hicr'dlaeaims;istruly astonishing.— bpmtof tke.Ttinff.,' .v : i ; i i,:;.

.■> IP*For eale m Eiitsburgh,atlhe;VßKlN,TEASTOlU2,72 Fourth street . ,
IS THIS UEST CU'dUH JUKUJCIMK 4 KYKfc

X USED”--This was expressed indur hearing \c*. „

terday, by -an - intelligent* gentleman, dtfio bad. used but -

about oue halfof ft bOUle of Dr, IFitf/wfs Ott&jai Cough '
SSixiure, beforebe was entirely teped* ’Gome ftiid oevvt
bottle of it, and if the moal.pb«Jinftle co*iali<tt cold doe*
not disappear by its uso, .your taoncy wU b* refuudedi'Compounded as it isyof the most edeeuve, though band '

less and pleasant remedies, its use. fdr yoara biw. uor-ldi
deed pan it, fail u> giveenure satufaeuou; > ; : : * c

Forsole, wholesale and retail, by
HAYS & BROCKWAY.Libertystreet. n*arCanal ft—u»:}

• WILLIAM • '
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Sold also by
OCll' ■'

1\ immediately opposite to our “bonuwarehouse.”fur
the present, where/\ve vill transact business aa usnflU

a new booso cun be erectcdj arrangenicuU haying
already been made for.lhatparpose: • •• . :w;.r >

i will always be in readiness atom wharf, to*
receive freight a A WANULTY & CO,

Canal Basui,Libert>'BLBARLEV —lOObae* Hurley;-just hiudmg and far. sale
by iapJGJ -s:& W.IfARBAUGIL
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